
SALE OF LAND. By virtue of
of the . superior courtThe School News.The Chatham Reca.d.

Wilmington has imported two
trained bloodhounds from Ne-

braska for police service. m b in vii 1 randClearanceSaleF. M. WILLIAMSON, Co. Supt.
Editor.H. A. LONDON, Editor.

in the cause therein pending, entitled,
"Louella Clarida et als vs R. G. Fox
et als," we will, on

Saturday, February 26th, 1916,

at the courthouse door in Pittsboro.X.
Judgment for Sale.

and White Sale Combined
We are publishing below our

teachers' honor roll. To get your
name on this roll you must have
a copy of each text that you
teach and spend an average of
as much as one and one-ha- lf

E. C. Duncan Robbed by Tbieves.

Wash. Cor. Greensboro News.
Washington, January 24. The

New York World of today carries
the following item:

'A pickpocket who was dress-
ed in the height of fashion and a
young woman confederate made
a victim of E. C. Duncan, of
Raleigh, N. C, a friend of Sec-

retary of the Navy Daniels. Dun-
can has been stopping at the
Waldorf-Astori- a for several days.
He lost his pocketbook contain-
ing $80, a Pullman ticket to Chi-
cago, half a dozen railroad passes
and a check for $500.

By virtue of the power invested in
me as Trustee in Bankruptcy of the
Bennett Supply Company, I will, at
the court-hous- e door in Pittsboro, N.
C, on

M

I - M

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 26. 1218.

President Wilson will start to-

morrow on a tour of a few days out
west to speak in the large cities en
the subject of "Preparedness."
This seems to be the main topic
for discussion now and the Pres

C, sell to the highest bidder for cash,
tftt reversion after the falling in of the
dower or life estate of Martha Fo$,
widow of Jas. P. Fox, deceased, in and
to that tract of land in Albright town-
ship, Chatham county, N. C, which
has been alloted to the said Mariha
Fox as her dower: .

Beginning at Jane Cooper's corner
in Randolph county line, running

Continues Through This Week.

any, Bargains to Offer You
Saturday, January 29th, 1916,

at 12 o'clock m., offer for sale to the
highest bidder FOR CASH the judg 41

with said county line s 80 poles to a fXment obtained by the unde signed
trustee against J. H. and Eli Scott i
the United States Circuit Court forident wishes the people to hear 7

Bis Redaction on All Ladies' Ready-to-we- ar

$10 to $12.50 Coat Suits $ 4
$15 to $20 Coat Suits, sale price .. ...... i .. 7
$22.50 to $25 Coat Suits, sale price ... ... 19
Anv suit up to $45, sale price 14

his views on this important sub
98
95A

65
95iect. on which many of the best "Mr. Duncan and a friend had

attended the Longacre theatre in
the Eastern District of North Caro-
lina. The said judgment is for $4,546.
70 and is subject to a credit of about
$500.

stake; tnence s degrees e, so poies io
a stone; thence n 3 degrees 78 1-- 2 poles
to a stake in Jane Cooper's line; thence
n 86 degrees w 88 poles to the begin-
ning, containing 44 acres, more, or less

This is the old home place of the
late Jas. P. Fox and said to be

3?
West Fortv-eieht- h street last At the same time and place 1 will

hours each night in preparing
your work for the next day.
These names are taken from the
supplementary ,

report blanks
which have been distributed
among the teachers. If you have
not received one of these blanks,
get one at once:

. C. R. Scotten, Chas. H- - Lutter-lo- h,

H. Jeter Myrick, Miss Du-rem- a

Watson, Mrs. J. R. Mat-
thews. Miss Emma dinger, J. S.
Truitt

We must insist that all reports
be made out correctly and in fu
and sent in promptly after the
end of each month. We are now
receiving reports for two months

men are divided in opinion.
Later he wjll come South and

it is hoped that he may be in
t1Saturday night. After the per offer for sale all the notes and ac-

counts due the said Bennett Supplyformance they were passing out
Company.through the lobby when their at I All Coats at Tremendous ReductionThis January 26, 1916.

H. A. LONDON,
it. H. HAYES,
' Comnlissioners. ,

duced to make one or more
speeches in this .'state. He will tention was attracted by a man This the J 2th day of January, iit.

FRED. W BYNUM,
Trustee for Bennett Supply Co.who jostled them. The man was

elderlv. solid built, wore a frockbe given a warm welcome if he
does visit our state, and wiir.be

Ud to $5 Ladies' Coats, sale price j $2 95
$7.50 value Iiadies Coats, sale price . 3 95
$10 value Coats, sale price 1 5 85
$12.50 to $15 value Ladies' Coats, sale price 7 95

All Better Coats Greatly Reduced.

coat and top hat and walked with SALE. By .virMORTGAGEstately bearing. . tue of he powers contained in aSALE OF VALUABLE
Rv virtue of an order ofMr. --Duncan suddenly telt a

heard gladly by those who are
opposed to his policy as well as
by those who are in favor of it. the superior court of Chatham countv deed of mortgage executed to tne un-

dersigned by 'John Bell and his wife,
Veraa Bell, on the 21st day of March,

lightness in his right hand breast
pocket and missed his pocket-- rendered in the caufe entitled: "M.

T. Williams. Administrator of Cornel 1911, and duly registered in the office
of reglster.of deeds for Chatham coun

in the same envelope. A supply
of blanks was carried to each
teachers' meeting and since the
meetings were suspended they
have been mailed out with the

ia F. Gunter, vs Maud V. Gunler et
als " we will, at the courthouse door iu tv in book "EV," at page 237, I will
Pittsboro, Chatham county, N. C, on oiler for sle at the ccurthouse door in

Pittsboro, N. C, onchecks, so there is no reason for Saturday, February 12, 1916,

The twenty-sixt- h annual re-

union of the United Confederate
Veterans will be held at Birm-
ingham, Ala., on the 16th,. 17th
and 18th of next May. The date
for this reunion was decided on

book. He accused the stranger,
who was accordingly exceedingly
indignant. There was some ex-

citement and then the young wo-

man rushed in and grabbed the
man with the silk hat by the
arm. She was about to lead him
away when Duncan demanded

anv delav. Saturday, February 26, 1916,again offer for sale to the highest bid
Teachers should bear in mmd der. ? tract of land . described in the

pleadings, being as fallow's:that next summer is institute
Adioimng the lands of W.T. iUann,

for cash, to the highest bidder, the
following lot X)r parcel of Jand, lying
and being in Chatham county, N. C,
in Haw River township-i- n the town
of Muncure:

summer and make their plans ac Iluflin Holt, J. A. Johnson, It. F. Harlast week after a conference be-

tween the head of the organiza cordingly. It has been the pre ris ana D. I . Stead man, commencing
at a pine stump, W. T. Mann's linevailing opinion in this county Bounded on the north by John Bell'sarrest him," some

out; 'that's Bourke

his arrest.
" 'Don't

one called
Cockran!'

tion and the local committee (known as W. B. corner)that nersons who have never home place, on the east by Lonnie
and running south, supposedly 150 v ombln, on the south by tbe lot oftaught are not required to attend

an institute. This will not be poles' (bo the same more or less) to aWe much regret that the dates
selected will be during, the May W, C. Kimball and on the west by"The stranger and the woman red aK near a drain, thence west to Pittsboro street, it being lot INo. GS in

the plot of said town and containingthe case next year. These are the and with a branch to New Hopewalked quickly away and yester-
day Mr. Duncan reported his loss creek, thence up said creek as it rr e- -ones who need the training most about oe-ba- lf an acre, more or less.

tt;H Vo ronnJi-or- l tr anders to a persimmon on the north

Big Reduction in Dresses
One lot Dresses reduced to ..$2 48
$5 to $6 Serere Dresses, sale price 1 3 95
One lot Dresses, values up to $12.50, sale price 4 98

All other Dresses Greatly Reduced.
Special Sale on Muslin Underwear during this sale

which you cannot afford to miss.

Big Bargains in Sheets, Counterp-
anes. Towels and Pillow Cases at Sale Prices.

75c Heavy 81x90 in. Bleached Seamless Sheet, sale price,59c
85c Heavy 81x99 inc' t extra length Bleached Seamless

Sheets, sale price r.. : 69c
50c 72x90 inch Bleached Seamless Sheets, sale price . 33c
42x36 inch Bleached Pillow Cases, sale price, each .... 8c
15c 42x36 inch Bleached Pillow Cases, sale price ..x 10c
$1 double bed size Crochet Counterranes.'sale price 69c
Heavy $1.50 double bed siz Crochet Counterpanes,

sale price ."L. 98c
Heavy $1.25 double bed size Crocket Counterpanes,

sale price ... 98c
$2. 50 double bed size Satin Marseilles Counterpanes,

sale price $1 69
$2.75 double bed size Satin Marseilles Counterpanes,

sale price 189
$3.00 double bed size Satin Marseilles Counterpanes,

sale price 1 95
Many other bargains to offer. Come see.

to the police.
side of Jew Hope creek, It. E. Harris, This the 25th day of January, 1916.

R. H. HAYES,
Mortagee.attend. thence north with said line 9b poles to

v. stake, D. P. Steadman's corner.We susrerest to those who subDr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey.

v thence east with said Steadman's linescribed to "North Carolina Edu- -

term of the superior court of this
(Chatham) county, for it will
prevent this writer and many
other veterans of this county
from attending.

The reunion was held at Birm-
ingham in 1908 and was much
enjoyed by all who were so for-

tunate as to be there. A delight

For your cold, for your cough, for CALE OF LAND. -- By virtue ofcation" in answer to a letter sent i:6 poles to a maple on the north bank
of .New Hope creek, Whence down saidvour teverisn tnroai;. nose ana ueau, nn order in the Suoenor Court ofout fronvthis office on December creek as it meanders to James CI. L.as- -use Dr. JbJelrs ine-rar-ion- xiouey Chatham county in the case of "M.M.16. that vou send me fifty cents ater's corner at the mouth of a branch Glosson etals against Eula Beal etsoothes the irritation, pine-ta-r cuts

the phlegm,thus relieving congestion, in stamps at once as the thirty east side of New Hope creek, thence als," I will sell at the courthouse doorup said branch as it meanders and toI'me-ta- r also acts an anusepnu, as a davs is more than out. Do not at Pittsboro, N. C, at noon on
the first station, containing by estimaresult general relief follows Breath- -

. i e . i i do this unless vou have receivedful occasion is Dlanned by the Tuesday, February 22d, 1916,ing becomes easier ana lurmci iu-- tion 2S3 acres, (exclusive of 12 acres
heretofore conveyed with mill for millthe first coDy of the paper.llammation is arrested, insist on ur.public spirited citizens of Birm the following tracts or parcels of land

situate in Chatham county:yard) be tne same more or less.Pittsboro High School Notes,Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y. It is an ideal
treatment. Price 25c. advingham and everything possible terms of sale: One-ha- lf cash, bal One tract lying on the waters ofance in six months, deferred paymentHarry Bell, John H. Andersonwill be done by them for the com Hart's creek and bounded on the northto bear interest at G per cent and titleand Carrie Gwynn of the second by A. J. Uurns. on the east by JehuWoman Suffrage.fort and- - entertainment of the reserved until all the purchase money

Fields, on the south by Jehu Melds,grade have received ' excellent is paid.veterans. From the Xews and Observer. on the west by the land on which theThe sale hereinbefore made of thison their reading. late William Glosson lived, containproperty has been set aside by theThe last General Assembly in The following pupils of the ing ten acres, more or less, Deing ineThe management of the Sol
Florida nassed an act authorizing court and a resale ordered becaueof an

increased bid of 10 per cent, which isfourth and fifth grades have had sane land conveyed to the said v m.
diers' Home at Raleigh is attract Glosson by Jehu Fields and wife byany town or city in that state by a perfect attendance and have udson-Bel- k Company,given as reason for sale herein adver deed dated April 29, .1890, and registised to be made.not been tardy during the pasting much attention and investi

. . popular vote of the people oi any
tered on paare 11, in Book "FJ," in thefour months of school: Margatown or citv toi amend its chareration has shown that there is otlice of the Register of Deeds of Chat- -'

ret Lanius, Minnie Bell, Lucy ham county. Raleigh, N, O.

12 Stores Sell for Cash for Less 12
much room for improvement. ter to admit women equallv with

men to municipal suffrage. The

Jan. 26, 1916.
R. H. HAYES,
FRED. W. BYNUM,

Commissioners.
R. H. Hayes, Attorney

One tract adjoining the above tractPierce. Frank Craven and TaveThe sanitary condition at the Jones. beginning on a white oak below the
spring near the branch in Alvis Fields'Home seems to need much im The pupils of the fourth and line, running thence his line souin bu

town of Felsmere at once took
advantage of the offer and got its
name on the map as the pioneer
town.

degrees east 90 poles to a white oak inprovement and it is to be hoped
that the publicity given to the T AND SALE. By virtue of an

fifth grades, averaging above 90
on their examinations, are: Tave
Jones. Thomas Morgan, Frank

Ceha Fields line, thence south, her
line 61 poles to a hickory on the southorder of the superior court of ChatThis change has worked so ben- -matter will cause an improve 1878 1916ham county, made in the special pro, , Lvfininllv in nrnc.t.iflfi that the TJeO- - side of Hart's creek, thence south 78
decrees west 54 poles to an ash stumpCraven'. Henry Leigh ton. Cor ceeding entitled "Elijah G. Crumpment. It is surprising anci also I , J . i j nearthe spring branch, t; ence northasrainst W. M. Crump and others,'- - Ipie oi anotner lowu nave amcuu-e- d

its charter to admit the women

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

The Progressive Railway of the South

mortifying to learn that the bed 4S degrees west 34 poles to a red oakwiil again offer for sale for cash at pub
lic auction at the courthouse door inding of the inmates has been to municipal suffrage and it is on said branch, thence up the same as

it meanders 80 poles to a pine, thencePittsboro, iNorth Carolina, at 12 m.,on

nelia Leighton and Emily Tavjor,

Found a Sure Thing.
I B. Wixon, Farmers Mills, N. Y.,

has used Chamberlain's Tablets for
years for disorders of t he stomach and
liver and savs Chamberlain's Tablets

thousrht in a short time this ami north 20 degrees west 33 poles to the
first station, containing by estimationbe true of every . town in that Saturday, February 12th, 1916,

kept in so untidy a condition. It
was bad enough for 'the soldiers
during the war to be annoyed Subscribestate. Owing to the necessity ho 1-- 2 acres, being the same land con

that tract of 46 1-- 4 acres of land in Haw veyed to Eudora Adeline Glosson byof sanitation and a clean city in are the best I have ever used." Ob Kiver township, on the west bank of Jehu Fields by deed dated June 8,
tainable everywhere, adv the river, beg4nning at Wm. Moore's 1S78, and registered on page 450, inwith creeping insects, when it

could not be avoided, but there
every respect, it can but be re-

cognized that this is a very prop corner on the bank of Haw river and Book 'F B," in the office of said Reg
running west with his line 54 poles to ister of Deeds.er measure. a stake or stone bmith's corner, thence

For Pure Advertising.

Richmond, Jan. 24. The low
One tract adjoining the above tracts FOR

is no excuse why the inmates of
the Soldiers' Home should be
annoyed with bed bugs and oth

estimated to contain 20 acres, beingsouth with his line 97 poles to a stake
or stone, thence east 99 poles to a box the same lan devised to Adeline Gloser branch of the Virginia GenerSciatica's Piercing Pain.

To kill the nerve pains of sciatica
son by ner tatner, .ienu fields, re -al Assembly today passed theer vermin in their bedding now

elder on the bank of the river, thence
up the same to the first station. This
tract is near the town of Haywood and
is sold again because of an increased

pure advertising bill" which ruarv 18, 1891, as recorded in book of
wills" "E'; at page 496, the dividing
line between the 15 acre t :aet devisedmakes it a misdemeanor for any

you can always depend on oioans
Liniment. It penetrates to the seat
of pain and brings ease as soon as ap

The people of North Carolina
are glad to have a home for the in said will to Eliza Ann Mauldin andbid.

II. A. LONDON,
Jan. 26, 1916. Commissioner.

plied- - A great comfort too witn bioan s
person, firm o- - corporation to
publish a deceptive or mislead-
ing advertirement and provides

indigent and infirm Confederate is that no rubbing is required, teioan's
the aforesaid tract of 20 acres being as
follows: beginning at a stone on the
pathway Mauldin's line and runningveterans and they will insist upon

fYr thia nflFpnsp n finp nf frnlm
Liniment is invaluable for stopping
muscular or nerve pain of any kind.
Try it at once if you suffer with rheu SALiJli. .By virto $250. cr confiement in jail or TSJOTICE OFtheir being provided for comfort-

ably and decently. The inmates tue of a mortgage deed executedfrom 10 to 60 davs or both. on tbe 27th day of January, 1915, bv

north 70 degrees e 42 to a large stone,
then e north 10 degrees west. 25 poles
to a stone in road, thence with said
road in part and to the maple corner
16 poles.

Terms of sale: One half cash other
hlf in six months with interest there

SCHEDULE.
Effective Jan 2nd. 1916.

Direct line between New York, Flor
ida, Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis
N ew Orleans and tbe southwest, sub
ject to change without notice.

Figures given below are for the in
formation of the public and are not
guaranteed.

Trains leave Pittsboro as follows:
No. 2128:35 a m, connecting at Mon-cur- e.

witn N o. 1 8 for Portsmouth-Norfo'k- ,
which connects at Wel-do- n

with th A. C. L for Eastern
Carolina noints. at Norfolk with
ail steamshiD lines for points north.

No 2342:35 d m. connects at Mon-cur- e

with No. 11 for Charlotte. Wil-
mington, Atlanta, 'Birmingham,
Memphis and points west, No. 1 1

connecting at Hamlet with No. 3
tor Jacksonville & Florida points.

No. 231 Arrives at Pittsboro 11:35
a m conDectincr with .No. 12 from
the soutli and No. 31 (Sboo Fly)
from the north.

No. 211 Arrives at Pittsboro 6:15 p
m. connecungVwith No 1 1 from

- points north andNO.34 (Shoo Fly)
from the south.

Trains between Moncure aiiJ Pitts-
boro operated daily except Sundae

For further information apply to B.
M Foe, agent, Pittsboro, or write tc

J. T. WEST,
Division Passenger Agent,

lNo 4 West Martin Bt
Rateieh.

matism, lumbago, sore throat, pain in
chest, bruises, sprains, etc. It is ex-

cellent for neuralgia and headache.
25c at all druggists, adv .

of the Home are not charity pa-

tients, for they have well earned
C T. Dowdy, and recorded in the of-
fice of Chatham countv register ofFor Children's Cough.

You cannot use anything better for deeds in book 4FF,' page 10, defaultwith their blood and sufferings

The Record

This year will be

of especial interest
and every citizen ot

Chatham ought to
read The Record,
and keep posted.

vour child's cough and cold than Dr. having been made in the payments on. 1. A. JjU.MJUM,Dover Raided by Aeroplanes.all that the state can do for them Ring's New Discoverv. It is prepared thereby secure and the entire sum be Jan. 19, J916. Commissioner.ing due and payable, the undersignedIn providing for them the state from pine tar mixed with lieaimg and
soothing balsams. It does not containDover, the great English chan- - mortgagee will, on

Friday, Febsuary 25th, 1915,
is simply paying a iust debt loner nel port through which the main anything harmful and is slightly lax SALE OF LAND. --By virtue

nowers contained in a iudsr- -ative, just enough, to expel tne poidue. - line ot communication between l t. i
ment of the superior court 'of ChathamGreat Britain and France runs, offer for sale to the highest bidder for county in the cause thein pending.en- -

sons from tne system, ur. lving's
New Discovery is antiseptic kills the
cold germs raises the phlegm loos-
ens the cough and vsoothes the irrita

The executive nnmmittep of was raided by a German naval cash at the courthouse door Chatham
county, in Pittsboro, N. C, at 1 p.m,,aeroplane Saturday night, the that certain tracts or parcels of landnit xiujLtu xjanjiiiia ngiiuuiiuiai I

German admiralty announced lying and being in thC'county of ChatSociety held a meeting last 1 hurs- - Monday. This raid is the one an ham, JN. U., and in Gulf township,
tion. Don't put off treatment. Coughs
and colds often" lead to serious lung
troubles. It is also good for adults
and the aged. Get a bottle today. All
druggists, adv

bounded, described and defined as folday at Raleigh and elected Mr.
Leonard Tufts, of Pinehurst,

nounced from London Sunday as
having been made on "the east lows:
coast of Kent.president in place of Col..E. J. I'JKST litact .Beginning at a

white oak and pointers in Mrs. Pattie
Oldham line, thence south 13 poles to The Euwar inAirship Casualties.

London, 'Jan. 24 Harold J,
The German statement reports

that bombs were dropped fromParnsh who had declined a re-

election. This was an admirable the machine on the station bar CUT FLOWERS.Tennant, parliamentary under-
secretary for war, announced inselection ana makes certainlnat racks and docks of Dover. The

the next State Fair will be the British account gave the casual-mo- st

successful that has svpr ties in this air raid as one killed
the House of Commons this af-
ternoon that in the course of the
last fourweeks 13 British aero

WEDDING BOUQUETS.
K00n ahi,v, uU j and six wounded. London later

a tvt . reported a second attack in the planes were lost on tne westernxcoxcuiu macuubews same locality by two seaplanes front and nine or ten German
UNERAL DESIGNS.j-u-ii ufl uuiic.ouu la uuiug mux c i o mention oi tnis is made in

dogwood and pointers; tjuence east 6l
1-- 2 poles to stone, B. F. C. Burke on
the Egypt road; thence north 20 deg,
west with road 13 poles to a stone, Mrs.
Pattie Oldham corner; thence west
her line to the beginning, containing
five acres, more or less.

SECOND TRACT Beginning at a
stone pile in the, Poe line, corner or
lot No. 3 , running north 67 poles with
line of lot No. 3 to the Tysor line;
thence west with the Tysbr line 14
poles and 2 links to a-- hickory corner;
thence south 67 poles to a corter in
Belle Hives' line; thence east to the
beginning corner, containing five and
25-2- 8 acres, more or less.

--This the 24th day of January, 1916.
SAN FORD CROCERY COMPANY,

" " Mortgagee.
Hoyle & Hoyle, Attys.

machines brought to the ground.
to build up our state and advance the announcement from Berlin.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Mostits best interests than almost any
Many People Don'a Know.man now living. He has shown

titled "J. Jrl. lj.ne, Administrator ot
Jas. R Fields, vs Annie Fields et als," I
will, at the courthouse door in Pitts-
boro, N. C, on

Saturday, February 12, 1916,

oiler for sale to the highest bidder the
entire interest of the late Jas. Fields,
being a one-thir- d undivided interest
in the reversion after the life estate of
Murtha Fields, in the following lands:

FIRST TRACT Known as lot No.
6 and bounded as follows:

Beginning in the centre of Haw
branch, corner of Ubt No. 5; thence
near east 09 poles to a stake in D. E
Hives line; thence near sonth to Bear
creek; tnence up said creek 8G poles to
Haw branch; thence up said branch
its various courses to the beginning,
containing by estimation 37 o-- 4 acres,
being the lot allotted to J. N. Fields in
the division of his father's lands
--SECOND TRACT Known as lot

No 4 in same division of land allotted
to Melissa Elkins and sold by the said
Melissa Elkins to J. N. Fields and
registered in office of register of deeds
for Chatham county, and bounded as
follows, viz:

Beginning at a stake and pointers
in D. E. Rives' line; thence near west
38 poles to little white oak and point-
ers; thence near, north 84 poles to a
stake in road in line 6f lot No. 2;
thence east 42 poles to a stake and
pointers, corner lot No. 1; thence south
83 poles to the beginning, containing
by estimation 20 1-- 4 acres, more or
less.

Terms of sale: One-ha- lf cash, bal-
ance in 6 months, deferred payment
to bear interest at 6 per cent and title
reserved until all the purchase money
is paid.

This January 8th, 1916.
- R. H. HAYES.

Commissioner- -

Effectual.

"I have taken a great many bottles

PALMS. FERNS. BLOOM

ING PLANTS. CABBAGE
A sluggish liver can-caus- e a personby practical proof what can be an awiui lot oi misery. Spells of diz

rope and the Presi-

dential campaign
will be of great in-

terest this year.

The Record will

publish the latest
and most reliable
news.

Begin the New
Year by subscri bing.

done to make a barren soil pro ziness, headaches, constipation and
biliousness are sure signs that your

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
every time it has cured me. I have
found it most effectual for a hacking
cough and for colds. After taking it
a cough always disappears," writes J.

duce abundant crops, and has
shown the advantages of good

liver needs help. Take Dr. King's
New Life Pills and see how they help AND TOMATO PLANTS
tone up the whole system. For the K Moore, Lost Valley, Ga. Obtainroads by building many miles of

them at his own expense. His able everywhere, advstomach too. Aids digestion. Purl
ties the blood and clears the complex

All orders given prompt attenion. Only 25c at your druggist, advintelligent energy will cause our The Supreme Court of the Uni
next State Fair to have more and ted States has decided that the

income tax law, recently passWoman Plunges 16 Stories. tion. M. J. MCPHAIL.

To Cure Children's Colds.

Keep child dry. clothe comfortable,
avoid exposure and give Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Hone- y. It is pleasant, south-
ing, antiseptic, raises phlegm and re-

duces inflammation. Tiie first dose
gives relief, continued treatment with
proper care will avoid serious illness
or a long cold Don't delay treatment.
Don't let yonr child suffei. Get a bot-
tle today. Insist on Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y.

25c at druggists, adv

ed by Congress, is constituChicago, 111., Jan. 24. Miss
tional.

better exhibits than any previous
fair.

The committee did another
wise act, besides electing Mr.

Minnie B. Werner, a stenogra-
pher employed by the Railway Florist,phon No 94.
Age Gazette, plunged from the
sixteenth floor of the transportaTufts, oy appointing a commit- -

S&nford. N. C.tee to investigate the exDediency tion building in Dearborn street
and practicability of , issuing today but still lives. Her fall

was uxuA.cu uy an auwiuuuuc$50,000 worth of bonds .for the j truck loaded with paper boxes, Subscribe Nowerection of several much needed but her skull was fractured and

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. .

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo; O.
We, the undersigned, have known P. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
.out any obligations made by his firm,
y NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
V Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
sent free. Price 75 dents per bottle. Sold
by all Druggists.

lake Hall s family Pills for constipation.

she was internally injured. Phy IROST PROOF CABBAGE
sicians said she probably would

How to Cure Colds.
Avoid exposure and drafts. Eat

right. Tafce Dr. .King's New Discov-
ery. It is prepared from pine tar, heal-
ing balsams and mild laxatives. Dr.
King's New "'Discovery kills and ex-
pels the cold germs, soothes the irri--v

tated throat and allays inflammation.
It heals the mucuous membrane.
Search as you will, you cannot find a
better cough and cold remedy. Its use
over 45 years is a guarantee of satisfac-
tion, adv

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
as executor of t" e

list will and testament of J. S, Har-war- d,

deceased, I hereby not ify all
Dersons holding claims against" said
decedent to exhibit the same tome on
or before the 22nd day of December,
1916. All persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate
payment. This Dcemter 22, 1915.

F. B. HARWARD,
R. F. D. 3, Durham, N. C.

PLANTSdie. An eye witness told the
police that he saw the young wo

permanent buildings on the fair
grounds before next fall. It is
to be hoped that these improve-
ments may be made, as contem
plated, in time for the big fair
pext October.

Only Three centsman climb onto the window ledge: Shipped from North or South
Carolina. One dollar per thousand.

Durham Seed ouse, Durham, N, C.
The police said that they believed

a week.she jumped.

s


